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Morning Session I
Hangout Reflections

Draw what you remember the Encompass software looks like and write Noticings and Wonderings about each element.

Gallery Walk - Notice and Wonder
Morning Session I
Hangout Reflection

What interests you about having software where you can sort/comment on/share student work?

(The recording sheet is in your Google Drive: http://drive.google.com. Look for August 5th 9:30-10:30 Reflection Sheet)
### Morning Session II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1a</th>
<th>Table 3a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurel - <strong>DaveC</strong>, Monica, Peg</td>
<td>Erin - <strong>Cesar, Sue</strong>, Lisa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1b</th>
<th>Table 3b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlene - <strong>Megan</strong>, Michael</td>
<td>Lois - <strong>Jami</strong>, JustinA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2a</th>
<th>Table 4a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fawn - <strong>DavidW</strong>, Jeanne, JustinL</td>
<td>Jeff - <strong>Sebastian, Wendy</strong>, Andrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2b</th>
<th>Table 4b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary - <strong>LisaB</strong>, Chris</td>
<td>Lynn - <strong>Jenni</strong>, Natalie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morning Session II
PoW Group Conversation

- Introductions
- Goal conversation
- PoW stories
- PoW scavenger hunt

(See your Google Drive for a detailed agenda & scavenger hunt sheet)
Afternoon Session I

Table 1a
Fawn - Bridget, Tracey, Andrew

Table 1b
JustinL - DaveC, Lisa

Table 2a
Mary - Sebastian, Chris

Table 2b
Arlene - Megan, JustinA

Table 3a
Jeff - LisaB, Peg, Lois

Table 3b
Natalie - DavidW, Jami, Debbie

Table 4a
Lynn - Sue, Ashli, Michael

Table 4b
Laurel - Sadie, Jenni, Erin
PoW Assignments

Table 1: #2948 Lemonade Fun
Table 2: #421 Feathers and Fur
Table 3: #4623 Voussoirs
Table 4: #5264 Peeling Potatoes

mathforum.org/encompass/assess/
Afternoon Session I: Organizing Student Work

- Do the problem
- Quick conversation
- EnCoMPASS software
- Construct Feedback
- Talk within groups

(See your Google Drive for a detailed agenda.)
What is Fellows’ Choice?

- go for a walk
- take a nap
- Google Hangout w/room TV
- talk informally
- mix and match
- other ideas?
Afternoon Session II Revision Activity
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Afternoon Session II

- Reflection on the software (Check your Google Drive)
- Collecting Hangout files (this morning’s and this afternoon’s)
- Debbie’s Classroom Stories: Designing Effective Feedback
- Group conversation
Reflection of the Day

- Go to http://mathforum.org/pows/
- Go to “My PoW Work”
- Find “My PoW Work as a Submitter”
- Open *ESI 2014 Tuesday Reflection*
- Compose your “answer”